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- It may be. questioned: When Buddhism denies If,e existenceor transmagration and of the soul, how does the Kamma continuii;How can the two successive livei be the sarne ;;d ,;t;;;-bilh"same?"

- In this. case, sir cirarles Eliot illustrated in his ..Hinduisnr
and Buddhism" as: ,'..Fgr instance, .uppor" a. *un "ir.f*rivallows his lamp ro set his thatch on fiie *iitiiil ,;;ii;i;;;i;;i"vrfiage rs burnt down. He is held responsible for the 10ss but when
|I9uqnt befolg the judge- argues tnat irre-riamc or trii iri-ip *". i"trne same as the ll,ame that burnt down the village. Wilt such aplea be allowed? Certainly not.,,

And according to L. De La Vallee poussin in his book ..The
Way to Ni rva na " "h 

e ; t t"stratea-tnatl- -. N-o?"T #i, tili,"rrrii ilg
19 !!._:l*ogth of the wind, a fire were to appea?icross the rivii,tn anoll er.Julgl_e, a1 the moment when the first is dying on theuearer bank of the river. one cannot say that the fire'hai "*ri.othe river; one cannot say thit the fir.e il'thfie;l&61;;;;h;very fire tlat as burnt the first iungle: in *o aU.oiutJr.il;tir;;;is notoneEre,there are nott*o hiui; , ii. ao.* not exist inoeo"o-dently of the flaEe. In an ausotute'sense, ;;ilil;;;ffi'ilftione succession of flarle, and it is evident tnai ttr;s "ii*"rii* iii-loj,b:.T i.nte.rlupfe{ by.the river, iu thi same rvay as it;aJ;;;
:trt:Tuplgd when it developed in the jungle itself. the fact is thatrbut for the wind, this suciession woutA"nave b;rn-il,-;tr;;'il;r:aler bank; bur owing to the strengrh 

"f G wd;;; cert"ilriu;G;or trames has been created, forming as it were a bridge betweent\e -two banks." It is a very creaiiitustration *r trrr'su"i.rsionof Kantma.

I:[on'ever, there may be some one lodge a protest that ..[f thegood causg produces thi: good "f."iara-itr- *ti;;il;.J;;;;tne evrl etlect, why sometinres one who does evil deeds'becomesproperous, powerful, and respectful, not be punisheci? D;;;It not-oppose the Kantrnic Law? This is orre of the difficult problems
1?_ 19llr:, .H9wever,_this effect rnust Ue da*rin.O iri" i;;; th;orrect and rndjrect effect" One must get an effect everv time' onedoes anyttring,.that is he tifts the levii oT hi, LirJ tiirr#r;-Jt;;wnenever. he does good deeds, and presses the levil of his ri'indIower and lo$'er on every occasion he does evil. This is the direeteffect, the effect to tbe inind Oireiiiy.---- -

itO

For the indirect effect or the effect in the form of mattor,
it depends on many causes, i.e., place, personality, time, and the
perfection of activities. According to Yibhangd of Abhidhamma
Pitaka, it is said that the Buddha. knows very well about the effects
olthe past, present, and future Kamma by cause. He knows that:

"There is some kind of evil deeds, thwarted by the perfection
of place, does not give effects.*(.Gatisampatti)

.l'There is some kind of evil deeds, thwarted by the perfection
of pelsonality, does not give effects.-(Upadltisampatti)

"There is some kind of evil deeds, thwarJed by the perfection
of time, does not give effects.--( Kalasampatti\

"There is some kind of evil deeds, thwarted by the perfection
of completeness of activities, does not give effects.lPayogasampalti)

'iThere is some kind of evil deeds, aided by the disaster of
place, gives effects.{Gativipatti)

"There is some kind of evil deeds, aided by the disaster of
pcrsonality, gives effects.-(Upadhivipatti)

"There is some kind of evil deeds, aided by the disaster of
time, gives efrects,---(Kalavipatti)

: "There is some kind 'of evil deeds, aided by the disaster of
the activities, gives effects.-(Payogavipatti)

"There ,is some kind of good deeds, thwarted by the disaster
of place, does not give effects.-(Gativipatti)

"There is some kind of good deeds, thwarted by the disastpr
of personality, does not give effccts.-(Upadhivipatti)

"There is some kind of good deeds, thwarted by the disaster
of, tirne, does not give effects.-(Kalavipatti)

i'There is some kind of good deeds, thwarted by the disaster
of completeness of activities, does not give effects.*-(Payogavipatti\

llThgre is somg kind of good deeds, aided by, the perfection of
place, gi'ies effects.*(Gaiisfupatti'y, "There.is sorne kind. of good deeds, aided by the perfection of
personality, gives effects,--{Upadhisampatti'S .

, "There is some kind of goods deeds, aided by the pprfectiqn of
t!me,, gives .effects.*;(Kalasampaui) , .. ,"There is somg kind of good deeds, aided by the perfection of
compteteness of activities, .gives effects.:-(Pay o gas amp.atti>

"This'is,the wisdom of the Buddha on the effects of past,

The Law of Kamma is one of the very complex problems in
Buddhism. Nevertheless. it is not bevond the ,bilitv of human
beings to understand. One who wanti to understand the Law of
Kamma clearly has to study Paticcasamuppada. the Law of cau-
sation too. If we do not study this Law of causition, it is difficult
to und.erstand the, sriccession- oi,f-. Kamina. This is onlv a brief
explanation of Kamma. Anyone who wants to study if in detail
should.lgad the Tripitaka, particulaily, on Kamma. l . .
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